
SUMMER 2018

KIDS’ DAY CAMP

Two one-week sessions for children ages 5-11:

June 25-29  • July 23-27

538 Augusta Rd. (Rte. 27) • Belgrade, Maine 
     www.winterberryfarmstand.com
                       (207) 649-3331

SUMMER 2017
KIDS’ DAY CAMP 

DOWN ON

   
   Two one-week sessions for children ages 5 - 11: 

June 26-30  •  July 24-28

                            A typical day
      at Winterberry Farm Day Camp:
   8:30  Arrival, journal writing, animal show & tell
   9:00  Barn chores and water bucket brigade
   9:30  Healthy snacks and circle time 
                (“Don’t yuck with my yum” game)
 10:00  Special activity of the day, such as 
                Farm Olympics, Give a Horse a Bath, 
                Chicken Show Day
 Noon  Lunch and quiet time at the fire pit with 
                tent set up. On Friday we will make our 
                pizza in the clay oven, and our own salad. 
 1:00   Woods walk with a game of Life under a Log 
               and fairy house building
 2:30   Farm craft: make candles, felt around soap, 
                churn butter, weaving on the loom, 
                pressing leaves and flowers, compost stew,   
                fermented pickles, etc.
 3:30   Closing circle and journaling
 4:00   Pick up time

On land that has been farmed for generations, 
Winterberry Farm has been a Certified Organic farm 
since 2003 and became a designated Forever Farm, 
preserved for the future, in 2012.  Owner and farmer 
Mary Perry and her three children have looked for 
ways to share the farm with the surrounding com-
munity. “Many school, church and civic groups have 
been and continue to be part of our tradition of 
growing organically,” says Mary.  “Winterberry Farm 
has over 65 families that are part of our CSA (Com-
munity Supported Agriculture) program.  These 
families return each week for their vegetables and 
flowers that we grow for them, and their children are 
part of our open farm days, cider pressing, farm to 
table dinners and so much more. Many folks have 
been asking us to host a children’s day at the farm, 
so here you are-- a whole week, to share our daily 
activities down on the farm!”

Located in the heart of the Belgrade Lakes 
Region in Belgrade, Maine, Winterberry 
Farm is a small, diversified certified organic 
farm set on forty acres of open fields, pas-
tures and woodland.

Only 15 minutes from Augusta and Water- 
ville, it boasts an 1870 Victorian farmhouse, 
a shaker-built barn, lush gardens, and Farm 
Store offering some of Maine’s finest all-
natural and certified organic foods.

Our mission is to create a sense of communi-
ty and belonging by offering our wholesome 
food and flowers with our neighbors and 
to restore old-fashioned values by inviting 
people to come and experience life the way it 
used to be, on our animal powered farm.

Our commitment to sustainable agriculture 
allows us to produce abundant food and 
flowers without depleting resources or pol-
luting the environment.

Our certified organic food is all produced 
specifically with families in mind, to ensure 
the health of our children and the land on 
which they are raised.
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SUMMER 2019

June 24-28 • July 22-26



Winterberry Farm announces:
        Summer Day Camp 

$225

Two one-week sessions will be offered this 
summer: June 25th-29th and July 23rd-27th.

$125

If you’re over 11 years old and would like 
to be a junior Winterberry Farm Camp 
Helper, please call Mary at 649-3331. 
You’ll be part of the fun projects each day, 
while helping with the younger campers. 

To secure a place, please fill out the registration 
form at right, tear off and submit with your 
deposit of $100. You will then receive a confir-
mation letter and health form, to be returned 
with the remaining $125 balance by April 1st. 
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Now accepting registrations for 2019 farm camp, 
open to children ages 5 to 11.  Space is limited-- 
no more than ten campers accepted for each ses-
sion. There will be a ratio of 3 adults:10 campers. 

Two one-week sessions will be offered this   
summer: June 24th-28th & July 22nd-26th. 

Camp runs from 8:30am-4pm each day. Cost is 
$225 per one week session, and includes healthy 
snacks such as apples, fruit kabobs, & cookies, 
provided each day. Campers bring their own 
lunch, except fpr the special Friday lunch, which 
we will prepare and eat together. 

Camp fills up quickly! To secure a place, call or 
email us with the camper’s name and desired 
session(s). Then complete the form and mail or 
email it to us. Enclose your check payable to Win-
terberry Farm; or call us to provide a credit card 
number. for payment. Confirmation letters and
health forms will be mailed out by April 1st. 
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